Bahnhof HauS Cranked sausages

Bahnhof entrees

served on kolache bread as described beow with herbed frites or your choice of custom side 10.95.
for fry dipping choose between charmoula aioli, mt. mustard, cherry mustard aioli, curry ketchup. additional sauces, .75
for käsespatzle, add 1.95

Brat
haus
(pork, beer, Caraway)

mountain mustard, Turbokraut, sauteed onion, chive

currywurst
(pork, Vindaloo, Turmeric)
breakfast
(Pork, maple, Sage)

raisin chutney, sweet potato straws, cilantro

sunny side egg, orange infused maple, Chipotle mayo, fried shallot

mango habanero chicken

white BBQ sauce, pickled red onion, cilantro

Lamb charmoula aioli, toasted walnut, feta cheese, arugula
Greek
(Orange Zest, Roasted Leek, cabernet)
hot Chicken

Sharing Appetizers
haus Barley malt Pretzel

(serves 2-3)

served with Raspberry-wildflower honey butter and
bavarian Mustard, 6.95
Add bad shepherd beer cheese, 3.00

fried pickle
fried dills, pickled onion, charred lemon served with
bavarian aioli 6.95

(collaborated with honey bones) chicken sausage with haus
nashville spice blend, Sweet Slaw, Dill pickle, mayo, fried onion

all schnitzels are haus Pounded and served with your choice of a custom side.
additional sides 3.95 for käsespätzle, add 1.95

Wienerschnitzel
classic Pork loin schnitzel w/lemon, parsley, and caramelized onions
12.95

JägerSchnitzel
Pork schnitzel w/traditional roasted crimini, garlic, and lardon sauce
14.25

Appalachian pork Schnitzel
Classic pork schnitzel the WV way. chow-chow, butter beans 14.95

Chicken schnitzel and Avocado salad
Fried Chicken schnitzel with fresh avocado and cherry tomato salad tossed
in fresh lime and cilantro 15.95

Jerk spiced pork sausage with fresh peaches, mango ginger slaw
ger-maican
Maple cured pork chop
(allspice, thyme, scotch bonnet)

Basil sweet and sour slaw, crushed peanut, cilantro, sliced cucumber
Thai
(thai basil, tamari, lemongrass)
(7.95)
Frankfurter
(Beef & Pork) (it snaps!!)

käse dog (8.95)

mountain mustard, red onion, bread and butter pickle

mountain mustard, beer cheese, sauteed onion

sausage and kraut balls

Avo-dog-o (9.95)

Turbokraut, potato, and haus brat, served w/ fantasy island
sauce 8.95

Vegan sweet italian sausage

Bacon and DEviled eggs

(fennel, chili)

Avocado and tomato salad, garlic aioli, meat candy

plant based sausage custom made by
beyond meat served on bibb lettuce "bun" or our house roll. topped with tomato
chutney and sweet potato straws

maple brined, monster double bone-in pork chop, brie smashed potatoes,
blackberry-thyme balsamic shrub reduction. 20.00

weisswurst and spätzle
2 links of the Classic veal sausage served with sauteed herb spätzle,
cherry tomato, pea shoots, and fried onion (served with Mt mustard) 15.95

Pan-seared salmon
Skin-on, Pan seared coldwater salmon, lemon marmalade, gurkensalat,
herbed spätzle, and lemon-mint tossed greens 17.95

Steak Frites

haus deviled eggs and meat candy 8.95

served with choice of sauce
(apricot Curry Ketchup, Cherry Mustard Aioli, Mountain
mustard, Charmoula Aioli)
Standard 4.00 Big 6.00

Currywurst w/pomme frites
(the classic) curry sausage, apricot curry ketchup, pomme
frites 10.00

Mussels 13.00
pot 1, Curry cream broth, lime, chile
pot 2, classic provençal garlic and white wine w/ parsley
(served w/pomme frites)

16 oz hand-cut ribeye, pan seared to your preference served
with herbed frites w/ charmoula aioli and topped with Black
Garlic butter 29.95

Sandwiches

hand cut belgian frites

served as described below on w/ herbed frites or your choice of custom side (except käsespätzle)
for fry dipping choose between charmoula aioli, mt mustard, cherry mustard aioli, curry ketchup. additional sauces, .75
for käsespatzle, add 1.95

soups/Salads

Haus Reuben corned beef brisket, swiss cheese, Turbokraut, fantasy island
sauce on caraway rye 10.95

add house brat 5.95, half schnitzel 5.95, grilled salmon (4 oz), 6.95

haus reuben (veggie version)

roasted beets, swiss cheese, turbokraut,

fantasy island sauce, on caraway rye 8.95

hungarian goulash

bahnhof haus ground BURGER bread and butter pickles, red onion,

(served with sour cream)

Charmoula mayo, arugula, smoked Gouda on brioche 9.95 add meat candy, 2.95

pork schnitzel sandwich

fried pork schnitzel, bavarian mustard aioli,

Chow-chow, arugula on brioche 9.95

bahnhof club stack fresh roasted turkey, bavarian ham, swiss, fried red

beef, potato, paprika. a wealthy classic. 7.95
add sliced haus brat 5.95, add spätzle 2.95 served with our house bread)

rocket & Pickled Blueberry

Goat cheese, candied pecans, shaved
red onion tossed in a lemon-mint vinaigrette 7.95

Avocado
onion, meat candy, boston bibb, fresh tomato, cherry mustard aioli on sourdough 10.95

Sausage party

custom sides (3.95)

Choose 3 of our haus cranked sausages, served with
haus pretzel,
deviled eggs, sweet gherkin, bread and butter pickles,
pickled onion, charmoula aioli, Mountain Mustard, and
bavarian mustard 20.00

-Rotkohl (red Cabbage)
-turbo sauerKraut

and meat candy mixed greens, fresh avocado, haus meat
candy, sliced cherry tomato, deviled egg, w/ dijon blue cheese dressing 9.95
Bahnhof haus salad

Mixed greens, Pickled Onion, cherry tomato,
goat cheese, toasted walnut with choice of lemon-mint viniagrette or
champagne dijon 6.95 Side salad 4.25

kindermenu

-pan fried potato
w/bacon marmalade

-Butter beans
-Picnic Potato Salad
-käsespätzle (5.95)

(12 and under, please)

kinderschnitzel half sized pork schnitzel served with fries
wienerwurstchen

long and skinny dog served with fries

Spätzle and cheese
*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASe YOUR RISK OF
FOODBORNE ILLNESS.

(7.95)

German egg noodles and cheese w/ fries
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